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A WOMEN'S COLLEQE

The questian of establisbing a Women's 1

College at Torontto has long been tiscussed

pro antI con. The U.C. Wamen's Lit.

had a debate on the stibjeet a few weeks

ago, and in other less formai ways it bas

becît thra-sbet out with variaus resaîts,

sanetmîies witb fna resaIt at ail.
Two reasons, it se-ms, are tirged againat

the establishment of such a college. One

is the stock argument for co-education

everywhere-tbe value of "social inter-

course." This argument bas nîany ad-

vocates as many if not mare appanents.

We cannat here go into ail the pointa on

this theoretical question.
The other, argunment is more practical.

It is, that the women, if enrolled ini a sepa-

rate colege, woul nott receive as gaa(I

instruction as they now tIo. The up-

holders of the present systenm think, tbat

the asthorities would flot make such a

point tf geti ing the best professars and

lectures for a college enitircly af wamen,

as thcy tIo now that men and women sit

untler the sanietdons.
If there is any grount ft)r sucb a sup-

position, it wotîld be a strong point indeed

against the fouinting of a Womcn's College,

btut the ailvocates of change are positive

that these fears are withaut dtue cause.

There is, they maintain, no reason why the

authorities shoulId bc creditetî with actions

of this sort-the more or less deliberate

negleet of a College.
.On the other band, the establishment of

such a College would lead to the obtain-

ing o! mare conveniences such as a gym-

naaîum, reading-rooms eteetria, by the

wamen, the need for which is greatly feît

at present. Not anly this, but courses

would l)c made possible, of as practical

interest ta wonmen as are those of Mt)dern

History and Political Science to men.

The ther courses ôf more common in-

teret-Classics, Englisb anti History,

would of course be given in the Women's

College as in the present Arts Colleges.

The majority of the women, it is gener-

alIy believed, -are in faveur of retaining

the present systemn, the mnajarity of the

men, in favaur of the change. If a (lefi-

nite working plan for such a college should

be drawn t;p and inake public ini the Uni-

versity, it is possible that the balance of

opinion wauîtî incline ta its adoption;

an the other hand, it night be found that

no0 systemi satisfaetory ta the mnembers of

the pruposetî college cotiltî bc arrived at.'

The prohîemn is anc which "The Varsity"

will nat, <t presefit at Ieast, try tt) salve.

We should like, however, ta get untier-

graduate opinion on the subject, cspecially

from the women, fewv of whom have s0

far taken the oppartunity, afforded by

aur columns, of expressing their opinions

and who have miost ta lose or gain in the

event of st;ch a change being effected.

t is nat, howcver, a question inter-
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ICORRESPONDENCEI
ADDRESSES LEFT OUT

To thte Editor of The Varsity:
Sir-

May 1 use 'Varsity' space to call at-

tention ta the large number of names ap-

pearing in the new " University Directory"

which are not followed by addrcsses?

This Iack is due, 1 believe, chiefly ta the

fact that no proof of the names was posted

for correction. Thc resuit is that Univ.

College bas 110 names lacking addresscs,

Vic. 83, and School 58, rnaking in Al 251.

Trinity, Knox and Wycliffe, and Meds.
sceer completc.

To remecly this, let me suggest that if

lists were arranged for, say, at Univ.

Coll. Post-office, Engineering Soc., and

Vic., these addresses might be easily

obtained and issued as a supplement ta the

present Directory.
Thanking you for space, and for any

help you may be able ta give in this

matter, I arn,
"ONE 0F THOSE MISSED."

IONLOOKER'S CORNER

PHOTOGRAPHY.

There is only one unphotographed

man in the University and he is holding

tlown a tissectîng table in the Medical

Building. We are the most photographed

people on the face of the globe. The

galleries down town are full of pictures of

students. In graups, and singly, in

gowns, and in evening regalia, in football

suits and in fancy costumes they litter

the studios of our repaciaus photographers.
There is less chance for a student ta

escape the camera than for a convict ta

avoid the Bertillian system. Witb luck

and discretion you may retain your

statua as a free unphatagraphed citizen

during the first three ycars of your stay

here but the fourtb session will prove ta bc

too much for you. Cammittee pictures

you rnay avaid but Torontonensis antI

Nemesis arc synanyms spcaking pictori-

ally.
If the chief end of comimittees is ta be

'done in a group' they should be elccted

scientifically. We should cast aur votes

with a vicw ta the success of the com-

pleted pictures. A persan who would vote

for a tail d(ark man antI a short blonde

girl on the same committee should be

socially ostraciz,2d.
Really thouglh, all fooling aside, 1 think

that it would be better not ta lect aur

comimittees but ta have thcmn appoint

some such authority on architecture as

Professer Wrong.
THE ONLOOKER.

ADDRESS BY DR. JAYS

Speaks In Y.M.C.A. On Engi-
neering In Foreign Countries

About sixty science men gathered in

the Y.M.C.A. an Monday night ta hear

Dr. Tom Jays speak on the opportunities

for the Engineer in foreign countries,

espeially Afrîca.
Mr. Price, BA.Se., was in the chair

1and after a few remarks, called on the

Science quartette who rendered a very de-

lightful number.
Dr. Jays, in apening bis address, hung

a large map of Africa on the wall with the

British possessions colorcd ini red. He
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said that Britain awned ail the good bar-
bars and the country araund al tIse good

rivera araund the Western shore o! Africa,

while the French and Germans liad isot

one good harbor nor a river up whieh a

steamboat could navigate. The reason,

he said, xas that the Britishs had gone ta

that country ta right wronga, not for

selflsh gains. It was still necessary for

tbem ta use force ta subdue tribes of

s lave-traders which played havoc witb the

peacef ai dependent people. Neariy al

the country that the British had subdued

bas become self supporting and pros.

perous, biuilding railroads, bridges and

waggan roads, while the dependencies ai

the other countries were always giving

trouble.
One o! the greatest diffleulties of the

engineer was in combating the white ant.

This creature could eat rbrougb any kind

o! timber except one, and would also

spoil clothing and food. Even the rail-

raad tics had ta be of steel ta last any tirne.

The natives regarde-d with great awe the

engines and derricks of the white man

wben be bitilt bis railroads and bridges,

andI xas therefore reatîx ta act like the

white man in every way possible. Con-

sequently there -%as jiast about as great

neeti of men ta show the natives how ta

live right, as there was of teachers ta tell

tbem.
Concerning the beathen themselves,

Dr. Jays stated that tbcy know riglit from

wrang ta a great extent. Tbey are also

pretty skilîed in making lotb, weapons,

and steel. He very bumorot;sly pietured

a barber sbop episode w ith a native

omde razor, and also descrîbed tbeir
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method of smelting iran. When he first

took bis bicycle ta that country, he bad

over 4000 people gather ta witness the

great invention. Things like this and

magie lanterns drew a large crowd, just

like a circus would, and after the show was

over, they wauld aIl listen attentively ta

bis teachings.
He also explained how the railroads were

apening up the country andl the work

there for mining and civil engineers, and

the prospects for those in the mechanical

and electrical departments. There is

lots of mineraIs, especially gold, bath in

rock and sand, big opportunities in the

line of power development and in fact

everything ta înterest tbe engineer. He

pointed out that we, bath as British and

as Christians owxed a great debt ta these

simple people who are in tihe same con-

ditions as aur forefatiiers %vere ycars ago,

and that engineers could becof great use

in living the Christian life xhen in these

foreîgnl countries, and flot taking advan-

tage of tlieir sinipleness and other un-

fortunate circumstances in whicb these

poor creatures were cast.
A hcarty v ote of thanks was moved by

NIr. J. Billings, and seconded by Mr.

Kirkwnad at the close af the address.
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MMaxîy college men do
flot bother with owning
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They find it more con-
venient - and decidedly
lesý expensive - to hire
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The Royal M ilitary College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of more

value and interest ta the country than the
Royal Military College af Canada. Notwith.
standing this, its abject and the work it is accom.
plishing are flot sufficiently understood by the
general public.

The College is a Government institution, de-
signed primariiy for the purpase of giving instruic-
tion in ail branches of military science ta cadets
and afficers of the Canadian Militia. ln fact it
corresponds ta Woolwicil and Sandhurst.

Tbe Commandant and military intruclaors are
ail afficers an tbe active list af the Imperial army.
lent for tbe purpose, and there la in addition a
complete staff of professors for the civil subjects
wbich form sucb an important part of the College
course. Medical attendance is also provided.

Wbilst the College is organized on a strictly
military basis the cadets receive a practical and
scientiic training in aubjects essential ta a saund
modemn education.

The course inclodes a thorougb grounding la
Mathematics, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phy.
sics, Cbemistry. French and Englisb.

The strict discipline maintained at the College
is one of the most valuable features of the course.
and, in addition. the constant practice of gymnas.
tics, drills, and outdoor exercises of ail kind8
ensures healtb and excellent physîcal conditio)n.

Commissions in ail branches ai the I mperial

service and Canadian Permanent Force are affered
snnually.

The diploma af graduation, is considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do-
minion Land Sarveyor ta be equivalent tuaa
university degree, and by the Regulations af the
Law Society ai Ontario, it obtains the same ex-
aminations as a B.A. degree.

The lengtb of the course is tbree years, ln three
terma of 9!' months each.

The total cost oi the course. inclbding board
uniform, instructional materlal, and ail extras, ii
about $800.

The annual competitive examination for admis.
sion ta, the College, takes place in May af each
year. at the headqtarters oi the several military
districts.

For fulil particulars regarding this examination
and for any other information. application shouîd
be made ta the Secretary aifmite Militia Cauncil
Ottawa, Ont.; or ta the Commandant, Rayi
Military College, Kingston, Ont.
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